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COMMERCIAL lIECORD.
a*onTED & TELEarrati.BEDFOR THE PITTSBURGH DAILY GAZErra P/TTSBILTRMOU BOAILtIr .Or TRADE

In. rcaaua. no.421317,L1c...ARRIVAL OP TEE CRESCENTCITY)

LATE FROM. SAN FRANCISCO!
(Arcs l'lrralitrwrt G.r m, tAtondny AlonunBi.3a1 930, 1,19.Rasineas an Saturday presented Erie usual dullness othe snare,,, and sales penerany sad .te confuted to limitad transactions..

Good. from the lllneel
Five Huadra 17uxuand lars ..s Gold Arriredf

NEWlroix, July 28.
The steam ship Creacent City, from Chagresi

arrived in this dtyl last night. :She sailed
from Chagres, on the 16th inst.,and brings eighty
Lour passengers and five hsszarrd thausand dolbrs
lowa ofgold do .o.'

The ateam ship Panama amved et l'attattta oti
the 11thof July, having sailed from San Francis.ii
co on the 20th of Jane.

FLOUR—We have no fortber,4natertalfliange tonotice in gnotassons. We hare noWales to notice from
firstbantla Salesare regularly elsseted from nose in
dray load lot. at 84,715104,75 ge bblitodsby retail at 85fo.bbL Some holders are asking9igher figures. batWithout sales so far as we could learn.

GRAIN—We bareno operenonelo notice under thishead. Receipts have been co emelt and sales so limit-
ed, no barely to admit of correct qiiiatations.OROEFRIES—The market genekally is without any
markcal enghge We note a sale .4:13 hhds prime N 0
Sager at.51051c IP 5, and of a My article, in small
lots, at sißsk, p m. We may onoternolaases PA steady
at 2002de p gall according to quipty of blue. Sales
Rio Coffee at 7, 71 to et VI tb, as Iniquality .

WHISKEY—Raw Whiskey hat become extremely
tracer, and is held at 21015c. Reiified has advanced
to 21e fc gall.

She brings the cheering news that all Is quiet-hi,
California, end at mines. It was also quite
healthy at the mines; there where from twenty to
thirty thottrasoipersrou employed id digging gold,
—one halfof them foreigners.

Chagres, Panama, and the 'situ:lnes arelhealthr!
Goods of, every description are plenty and cheap.

CHOLERA IN CINCLNN TL
Curcrit.n, Itily„?43.

There were 13 interments from olera an 25,
from other diseases. during the 24 ours ending'

BACON—Supplies are gradual4, diminishing, and
prices are on the advance. 1-`12.4 lianas axe very.
'Calve, and. cannot be nuoWd unt 41 lb.—
Shoulders may now he fairly quofd sgos}e, and
sides in 140.51 4 1 lb The *applies ifCiceinnau sugar
cored canvassed barns arerale, and tales are regularly
elected at 9;0101c tv m. Furdu, linuled sales or
coauny cured or, for shoulders, 5051. wdes and
hams at 710rie th.

at noon to clay.

CHOLERA IN NEW YORK.
NEw YORE, July 28. 1

There were during the 21 hours ending at noon,
to day, 151 cases of cholera and 51 deaths.

CHEESE—we note gales of 'good t,V Nat 51, of coot
mon ett sask y b.

CHOLERA, IN PHILADELPHIA

CRACKERS—A regular bustuess)s cluing at the rot
lancing gaoled rotes .

Water Crackers, per bill 83,11
4.50PeCkrtu 'i'add°. “" 3.70

S.ugarCrackers, per lb 7

PAILADZISIIIA, July 29.
There were 26 Cases of cholera, and 13 deaths:

in this city, during the 24 hours ending at noon,
to day.

‘4I:4`EW .iOII.K. MARKET.
New Yens, July 28.

Bata= is generally dull, with .son change Jn
theFlout Market.
s'lrotriblife -isand sellers have gone to the water.'
log places.

From the Pittsburgh Christian Advocate.
THE NATIOZSAL PAST.

The President of the United States :has
recommended that the first Friday in August
be observed by the people as a day of fast-
mg, humiliation and prayer, that the merci-
ful and prayer-hearing God may turn away
from us his just displeasure, and deliver us
from the scourge which is making such
fearful ravages in many of our fairest cities
and villages. We regard this as an exceed-
ingly appropriate act on the pad of a Chris-
tian people. It is true, that be merely re-
commend,. He has power, we presume, to
do no more. Hut the respect which a reli-
gious and intelligent people feel for the
Chief Magistrate of the nation as such, to-
gether with the fitness of the recommenda-
tion itself, will make it as potent as the
command ofany sovereign of the old world.
No one, indeed, will be compelled to obey
the recommendation of the Presidentno
one will -be punished for refusing to comply,
or for even, treating it with contempt—all
are left to the freedom of their own will, as
is meat. But we are mistaken in our esti-
mate of the American character, if there be
not a very general compliance with the ad-.
vice of the civil ruler. What an interesting
spectacle will this be in the eyes of the
world, and perchance of angels, to behold a
whole nation bowing together at the throne

Coutscs or TVE MINT Bnr4tlen, treasurerof
the mini, has handed to the Philudilphta papers the
coigne 111.1llillUCilof the United Stallismint, from Jot:nary 1, 1149, to Juno 311, lSll : ,
Gold coined Junng the first and reorttl

quarters, 1879 • ...... • • • • .... --, • • •82,775.379 00Silver do do .4o 599..390 UUCopper do - do ' dp 23.9t0 Mt

of grace. Protestants of every name, RD.!
man Gatliolics and Jews, meeting for one's
upon the same object around the footstool of?the great Sovereign of the Universe, to se-
knowledge his Providence, and invoke his{
mercy. Whether or not the Great Ruler i‘
above will be pleased speedily to stay the
plague—and why need we doubt—the once- r
than, it seems to us, cannot be otherwise
than hallowing-in its influence, and benefi-
cial in its effects. Its moral effect must be
good. It will be an .acknowledgment of the I
Providence end grace of God—it will be a
confession of our guiltiness; and of oar de-
pendence upon Him. Hundreds of thrift-
eands--millions, we trust, in this nation,
make these acknowledgments daily and
weekly. But this will be a more ,public
and formal demonstration—a national no-
knowledgmeut—a natiohal supplication,—
May we not trust that the Lord will hear
and regard, and turn away from us the
fierceness of his wrath.

Death of Madame Cata.Uoal
The New York Co.ner des 800. Marha• the

following notice of the dealt of the renowned vo-
calist:

EINEM

"Every thing is passing away with us, every
thing is dying oat-rafter the great lady, the ilins-
trims singer. The other day Lady Blessingtort, to
day Madame Catalmi. All you who have been

• young and know low to remember,l have no
need to tell you, what was this excllent woman
whose name for so longs time resounded in the
festivals, the pleasures, the concerts, the elegancies
of Europe. Meet as she has rang Madame Cat-
alani has never had o vivid in the world. Angell-
en was born, it was o great while ago, in
1783. in Italy. Shewas educated as a Roman, a
Christian, and an artist- At fifteen, she already
charmed Italy, astonishing every one who heard
that tweet and sympathetic voice, which might
have been taken for a German voice, mingled
with power and inspiration, dramatic in the drama
sample and touching every where. Milan and
Trieste, Rome and Florence, had awn canted this
name to be spread over the rest of Europe. At
the beginning of her celebrity, Madame Catalani
was heed in wealthy Lisbon, in opulent Madrid;
1807 she sung at London, and Loudon threw at
her feet all the gold the Emperor left in Eogland.
Happy Ilk, and doubly happy between these tem.
pests, these storms. To sing and toknow one is
listened to when the universe is bleeding and on
Are. Tobo applauded When every thing is threat-
cuing and scolding. Tolead the life, of a queen '
by the side of exiled kiege, stretching mat their
bands for theirdaily bread.

We do not know whether Madame Catalmil
appreciated tine incredible prosperity, whether she
was not a littlesurprised at this eclat, this noise,
this enthusiasm, these crowns Surrounded by
wt many princes, ea many noble ladies who call-
el her "My friend." King Louis XVIII himself
beguiled Ms hours of exile by applauding this
beautiful woman, who had not been willing to sing ;
to theEmperor! Louts XVIII did better than that
—he remembered Madame Catalant on his return
from the emigration. When be mime to shelter
at the Tuileries, bis royalty recovered for a mo-
ment, and he gave her the privilege of the Italian
Theatre, to which was added en almost royal en- ;
dowment. This good Lumina—ask Roeami if it
VIM notone—became a ruin to the hands of the
graatartist. She was made to singfend to spend
moneyby handsfule-and so she did. We do not
count the millions she gained. We do not count
the money she gave to those numerous and re-
vere tuTeren who addressed then selves to her
as a queen. And at last, onefine day, eller 1815,
she ceased to sing in public! She was received
at; Florence, as if she had been, she al., a con-
slurred royalty. For mare than twenty years,
so go to Florence without fainting Madame Cats.
lani, it would have been like going to Roma with-

pkotrabing ourself before the Pope. Movie-
Inasheidid. marvellously well the honors of her
adopted country. In her winter house in the city,
in her country house in summer, whoeverpresent.
ad himself from France, Spain, or England was
welcome, and little as they were appreciated, elm
wing the aongs of the days of her glory.

. .
Government deponits, Jane 30, 1,10.•• • -. ..Ssll.llti t 0IndiVtdual do do • . 0117,972 37

* Total • .....

Te frdlowtug I+lll show the coluo4 01 gold dollars.Culilbmsa gold up to July 31. about • .1. • •-•81,27.000Other do do do ••r

The Cotton Crep
The followmg data of the cotton ii.roP of the CooedStates (or the last thirteen yewill b- read on h iil-

Iciest by many of our reader. ar., We copy it from theCharleston Mercury
Tear. When in blossom. First Wild Es min of crop.
19:114. 4th June 14th Oct. 143stra
IS= 7th May 27th Oct: 10010
1833 14th June 7th Octor 1.311
15111 24th May 7th Nov, 2477
ISO Mb June 17th Oct,;_ Intl
1041 10th June ISM Ort litYl
14912 17th May Ist Nott! 00170Ls-lb loth June 12th Merit.
11144 slst May 00th OctN. 2411100 00th May 34 Not',; yor
1746 10th June lot Nono P./1947, 29th Slay 27th Noig . 234.7
1848 Ist June 00th Notc. 2700
1949 15th June X -

The eramee lion between the extenE"oi the yield and
the time of the blooming of the pianPlt not the comm.
dance of chance An early bloom, nl4,a accompanied
by an extraordinary visitation. mot.. took place in

„eiMtl'atto7. fth mc m'ns7.oo .gt/tal'e7gi...lot :,.m iv ur r a ate .
rtably ensure anatmodont yield. Vet extent would to
berace , depend greatly on the chorniter of the weath-
er in the fall, but even a sharp frostrirm October could
scarcely make a difference of norm MAW better, pro-
vided pickmg bad generally manameu§ed on the 1.1 Au--1 gust A data bloom, on the other hand:has always been

.aunlided by a emnsarotively short prNuction, and it arsufficientlyworthy of remark, that tts year the flow.erintrwas later than ninny of the preohousthirteen seasons. What the falling elf in the coming crop to to be,;.eonMared with the extraonlincrysonoWth of last year,
;la impassible to deterattne,an en Rya depend, on thu
,adventof thefirst frost batfor all practical purloin., it

'mai be assumed from the
ho

that Ile decrease will
he'enerMOUS The planters, however. wall Le lolly re.
murterateff for the deficiency, a. we Expect to see pro-

, celled the new crop opera at about 91/99e P iti. 'rhis ,s
a MA that wall contrast favorably With the value or
one staple in the mouths of November and Deeesober
last, when round lists of mtddfing were bought at 4 loantfrCI —[NOBee.

ant.a scan. %mean
SCRUM £ ATKENDON,

.Pm atinvmm WOOD act, MIO-t PrrITOrDO11,CIONTDdISEto manufacture all kusils of COPPER.
TIN AND SUEET IRON WAR-4..: Also, Slat k-

m:Mb Work. .•

Steam Boat, built to order.
nmlre"Lionattln;i:n a Cosao'torun'en t=and BramKettles, Tin Ware, ho, rec. Storinibota Coakmg Stoves,Portable Forges. various sizes.— vegy convententbele for ateamboom, California entiOints, or nu! road

""iOrtharrenlidrespeettally Motto mai boat mandothers to.Ail and se. our articles alid prizes
en

before
.parebrethrg etseralsern: t,' 17

ECAN NUTS-6 Ws Pee. Na.. reo'd ao-dP for sale by JTIS ROBISON;LIT't LE &CO

PERFU9SERS—RviseeI4 Arornglio Vinegar; do
: Lease; do Aletbiade OIL 9 ;Sues; fine Smell-

AurrSaits; do do Rose Soap; do do jlaiehttly des do
'do Roquet do; do Compound Os Alutsoun piss rued
arts sale 3eby 1716 R g SELLHR.W, 37W00d so
MIRESII ARRIVAL—O(attra saty a ply Impenal,Carpets, of 1:1CR, dsneb srylesl at Lae Carpet
-Warehouse of W. lII,CLanINTOCK, ur,wash va ;stew
the attentionof those wishing to forSish steam Boatsor houses, to esti and examine our Cir.'', stock
fore purchasing elsewhere.tot-
FISH--70bbls large No 3 Plaekeref:: Massachusetts

inspection, ',calving than ennui' and for sato by
1716 JAMES AHL r H ISOY k. CO

INSURANCE
rpm DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSII-

, 1 RANCE COMPANY.-01fice, Nash Room of the
JEscehertge, Third street, Philadelphik.F.

Fres lartarasacs--Bnildings, Merelytndise and other
property In Tow, and cocmrstr, hasurdi against loss or
damage by fire at tie lower rem of premintn.

Manse 'seas-nes—They also intetre Ve•sels. Car.
gook and Freights,foreign orcoastedie. under open orspecial policies, as the ...acedmay drsire.ISLANDTIa.IS.O2, I,IIO3.—TheyalsOlneure mem has,
&se transported by Wagons, Ratlread Care. Canal
Boats and Steam Boats, on rivers aim hakes, on the'

I=o4l liberal terms.
DIRECTORS—Joseph H. Sella, lilloond A.Sender,

' John C Davis, Robert Barton, John R,Penrose, Soma
el Edwards, Geo GI Leiper,Edward Ihrlinglon. leaue

Davis. William Folwell, John Neviin, Dr R 111 Ilus-
=aoo, James C Hand, Theopbtios Petialding, H Jobe%
jBrooks, Henry Sloan, Hugh Craig,',J:Jocorge Sewn',Spencer McGrath Charles Kelly, J. 4 Johnson, Wtl-
intro Hay, Dr S Thomas, John Sellersl Wm. Eyre, Jr.

DIRECTORS AT PITTSBURGI44-D. T. Morgan,
Wm, Darnley, Jno.. L.rtn.

WILLIAM MAIi N, President. ,Rime. S. Newsom:4 Secretary.-
ire Office of the Company. No. l 3 Water street,

IfFinsborgh. jultifilf P. A. MA EIRA, Agent.
, Journal. Amerman,Poe, Alercorv4hapatee, Chrowfele COOT. 4

WESTERN 14116ANCIC.COMPAN-1
OF PITTSBURGH

CAPITAL $300,001f;
Funin, k., Seey. I IL aleaLits. Jr., Pre, t

Will insure against all Inds'fa flats,
FIRE AND AIARINEI•

A LL loirset wilt behberaily adjusted' and promptly
,paid.

A home im unition—mannited by !Vectors who RIC

%well rtown in the committal, and Who aro deter...-
*by promptness and itberility to IMEintaln the char-
ismer whichthey have assomml, na it7ennq the Lest
'protection to those who desire to be Ensurer'.

Gwacroas—R. Millar, Jr, Geo./Mick, J. W. Butler,
N. illaraes, Jr, WaLEL/lalmes, C. &num Geo. W

CJackson, Wm. M. Lyon, Jas. Isppilssou, Tboa K.
Litca, James hPAolery, Alex. Nimick, , Thos. Sao.

0/11C2, NO. 2EI {MOIL!' street, (SVOIC,tOI3SO Of 9pIOKCO -..P stein,)Piusbargh. : ratdly_

J. T. DECKER 01..1t09INSOfil t
annsen-nr. jr

LIGHTNING RODS,
M=V=El

Orden left at the Post (Mee, or Si tars. F:rwin•v, on'Fourth a, between Market and Fer?y, will receive
.prompt attention.

Kartaratten.—Rol. Horace Webatet, Geneva, N Y.;Yrof. Chester Lkwry, ILD., M.D., Rochester, N.Y.;J. L. Camels, and Hamilton L. South 'Cleveland,
0. R. Shoenberaer, J. Hawthorn, bLe)taxl Jones, J C.
'Williams, and Capt Good, Cincinnati. nilSidtr

WK/411.1ff0
11113HERT'S SUPERIOR RED INE2.
11113BESIT'S MACHINE COPY INt.

ALL these differ from ordinary Inkt lu May ace all
chemical solutions =naming nis viscid manes.

flew freely from any kind of pen—she color deep,
;bright and durable. ((there have been boner articlespude, Ihave neither seen nor heard !Of them. Sam-

e bottles car beobtained grans, by. the merchantsgenerally, from B.A. Pahneatock to , Henry P.
Schwartz,Allegheny, or of the manufacturer,
IL/lIDBERT, Druggist and Chemist, cbr.r of Liber-
ty and Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh, Pt.N. B.—Any bottle notgluing complete mtufaction,eau be retained and the price will be Skfuuded.fulintlfint

Da. Baratnts on Mama Awrimarx—The Rev., Light t Light: I L 15.14 tit
Dr. &thane, of Philadelphia, was the thou.., this 1 TH.F.iusdy celebrated burning thud taa now be hod
year, at the Phi Beta Kappa celebrat ion to Cam. A•berweertrgo"d"er 's 'o'difr.rKet St''''' l'''‘,.i."l"rd street.
bridgeUnivemity. From a sketch of his =tons ' For a portable boa. tumt ithas ther:ltlerence m all
in the Boston Pod, we make the followiug extract .or the taro mum, being perfectly olefe and cheap

Alluding to theprom. of liberal mete in Eu- void of smoke, grease orany of thelnillnorreennle at-
rope the predicament of the Pope, end the wars ......kfk.,~,o`'' in c ommon Welfalao, a 1...,tt-

f0l alsernnent of maps at the Intent p4ternsfor n.,...
in progress, he said.oar immediate sphere of ac-.., i 1,lag t e same. J0.4151110 ft J. DAVID.
lion m our own coutary. very strong word al-
tered here will produce an effect in every hut ~won_ ;._,I DD. il. HUNT,
and camp to which It is borne at distant Wide. , . .L .,, inlorr -...,. Deem. gamer ofPourth
Let us work here OM/ we may benefit the witraL end DeVatar, betweenI
Be satarised those whJ are constantly wailing . Roan, and p'777 ..,''''. -.

'"7'7'n
PORT WlNFS—Cldley, Webber A Forrester, 1634,about seed old times They speak as if Lot's I Pure rich and dry, Gould, Campbell A Cob old

wife would have spoken open seeing the Dead I dry XFS. Osbouna's 18344 Pure le4M Tare Juice a...-
Sea, it she had lived till lb° next morning.— neater Port, Hams A Sons, Pare /old+, threole. doe.
These people would be the resurrectionists of bre nod single Grapes. These wlneartre all celebre-
litmlitled humanity. He next let to intothe r,,.. red far their reedgel ;;r xopeltlos,and et, be hod who,n.
rid of the taste for illustrated books, winch he de- °°h. „„„,"retail 111 ' I°' °1116,, wp.,,,,,,,, Jr.
flounced nsbarbarous. Ho also pounced upon the , ""

M TOWNSIIi Diitigust alidXpotbecanew to heroes for eborr.hes in the old Gothic JUNR° IS---mr-~... three 'd,..,,,,,.b,,,tt ist,,,,i .i. Pitt
ales

no more like the originals than is o common ba n will hove othanand, oh hand n ~,,u „1„,, ..

aleammettt to a grove like Cleopatm's obel— som,or the beet am (rashest klediPtnes,wh,eaa
' Crtle-atained ease in the Church windowswee will ..0 on the most reasonable meat Physicians
kis Particular aversion. The wife looks at the sending orders, will be promptly attertand to, and sup-

hustand and wonders that he is so blue. He looks . 91,i°°.7ta wtaelm they .leml Y ..pona.F.o.b.ensued beaccumately and
at his, Wife, and thinks she bas the Jaundice; and' neVy i,,.„,z1n,,,Pz,t, tmaterials, atany hewerboth leak at their child.' nod think it is attacked ' he day or mtla
with the scarlet fever.

'. sAltoforsale,a Imp stock of fresh. Sind good Petrol
This moms of seeking torevive the fashions of , 12°,1 1.other times, as if we could gobackward without' Tait Pf•rfSatiffoli —dinTOlNTMTMilitlfg:

going downward. The Boperiarity of the oast in , 1ed a .1)1:1`f.7 o 7 ThreeEGßim COMPANY, have declar-
taste and genies is delusion of the icon nation.— on,nnia no non an a,‘olgain ot•in '''' 2IT q'f''',l.; . <, ~. •There Is more poetry in a steam engine in opera. incr. Hann. A Co. , JOOHUA HANNA, Treas.
lion than there woo in all the knightly tournaments . irle • '

___ .
..and 'WWI oar ancestors ever wcndered at. So' ypibli; COPFEES—Mochs, Afrlean,lava, Lague.,of oaf marmfactxmas. Solomon in all his glory r kq Domingo and Rio entrees, loft ~ed end for

was never arrayed in each beautiful fabrics as are slilt
now,piadtmed m oar factories. „We are' the real i DINSAND Ptlio—ooneigiirCtsx.cartine gal.
ancients;arse add the experience of oth, prods - AA, uins,and Seaman drums fresh Flea tom received

and for sale at the Pekin Tea Store, XI Foynb .us..t,fellSOMMOttr own. • my=
.

. ,

SCVICH do: puns, froth tropottauon. to

arrve in a clay or so. For rale by
/YID JACOB WF.AVF.R. Jr

.

A GRICCLTURE. to Landscepe (nit-
denmg, &e. son..do Cottage Residences,4o, do

Fruits of Arnerten, Ittmo; do do do. colored plates. son,
London Gardening (or Ladle., limo; The Rose. us
culture. Ac. eve, by Parsons; Allen on the Grape, aro;
Prince's Pornolognal Manual,nvo; do un We Grape,

Srvo London Agriculture. thick swot do Gardening
thick

thick
nap, do Trees and Shrub,, thick etc°, Downing's

florticulturtst. gun; AMeneanAgricultu nat. Atm For
sale by al4 D LOCKWOOD, 63 Wood in

ERFUMERY—Hauer. Lily White 2 eitcos do
1- Bear's CM; do Beef Marrow; do 'Philicome, do
Nymph Soup; 1.1 received and for sale by

SELLERS
ucrces Corolla., to arts for

GRANT. r.
LEAD—ltgal pigs Galena Lodasale, innoteand(Orsale

by )yia JAMES A HUTCHISON A CO
HifF-40kegs as ,orted Shot,rfor sole by

0 (yIG JAMES A lit-A.lll ISON &CO
EMP-130 bales %ammo Hemp, for sale by

JAMEY A HUTCHISON A CO
bbl. andb(bbl., and In gal.

‘_A lon kegs. for sale by
JADIES A HUTCHISON & CO,

A,gents for St Louis Steam Sugar Refinery
_CHAR HOUSE MOL6ISSE..-10 bbl. Si Loan Sis-

k) F. house Molasses, for sale by
Jnla JAMES AiltrrcitisoN A co

IL SUGARS--1000 Irbil loaf, crenated, powI:tiered. and clarified Sagan, for $616 by
JAA4b A HCTCHISON A CO,

/YlO Agts r r LOUIISteam Sugar Refinery

AAIERfCAN VENVtI 110N—I ease Just reed and
for sale by /1 11 R E SELLERS

SP'S. TURPENTINE ANDTANNERS' bbl.
each, last received and for sale by
/711 R ESELLERS

(}DOPER'S ISING-LASS—tt boo Just rec.%and tor
.o sale by_ SELLERS

YULNERISED sale wholesale ainl
retail,all grades, by•

JACOB WEAVER. Jr
rpna: CALIFORNIA Atilt OREGON TR A I I.—Be

lag Sketches of Prattle and Rocky Mountain i.lle
By Franc.. Parktnan, Jr.. WWI Illust, tato. by Bar-
ley. In one vol. Mato. For ante by

......_

119 JAMFdi D LOCKWOOD
-•

•

nrIDSI.IIOK CIIAAIVAtiNk: WINE-15 baskets
pints and quarts of this celebrated Wino. tun to

bond end (or sale by lyttl JACOB WKA KKR. Jr
icsi.outi—it6 has boa Flour, an cdetent artaCie,
I' rood onion rti do do do coointon,

c
for sale by

.110 SELLERS k NIC()LS

BCUN-10 blade Sides; tht do Moulders. 11 do
llama, to store and (or sole by

SELLERS & NICOLE

Lnalo (211,-4O bbl. No I.d 2
Li Lard Oil; 12 do Linseed Oil for sale by

/Y43 SRLLERS & NICOLS
I♦Wllitiv4 enciENT U 111101AK; I'.—Grecian
1./ and Roman Mythology, for colleges and School•,
by M. A. Dwight; with neventeen illustrations to out-
law. 1•2mo. Jost received cod for sale by_ .

jys JAMES I) LOCKWOOD, G 3 Wood R I

lAT IKTAR'S BetL))0111—ISJot on hand and for sale

_

iI73J J. KIDD & CO.

TVERY PURCHASER OF DRYGOODS shook)
eon at MASON & CO'S cheap One Price Store,

du Market street, tor bargains. Theysoli good (oat co-
lored Linens for 8 emit', Orgendie dofor Hie; Scotch
Oinghams Inc, fast rood Calicoes tifc; fine Merrimack
do .)c, hest quality do Inc; rich 4.4 do, WO; Brown &

bleached Muslin. 44e; (Hovel 4 rents; Muslin and lace
Collar. GI to 1000, elegantMuslin Capes from 75 cts to
ROO, together with the greetett rartety of other cheap
good. to be found in the Western country.

Remember thenumber, GO Market at.-.-- • -
1714 A A MASON*, CO

A .OSICULTifiIE. Ac—American Farmer's Filer
eloperlia,Ns°

Lindley's Vegetable Kingdom, vo.
Davy's Dimoorses on Agnea•• ture, de, 1.2m0.
Sobleiden—The Pima.ay.
Linton% Agricultural Crterntstr7. 12mo.
Mincer American Bee Book, t 2 nao.
Allen's AmeriCanFacie Boot, 12 o.

Domestit Animals, ltao._ -
Webster & Park's Domestic Economy thin[ dvo.
For sale by /AXES D LAX.:kWOOD,

/Fla 5.1 Wood ro

POTASH-10casks good Potnsb, In store
/Ya ArGILLS k ROE

PORT OFTITTSBURGH.
ARILRIVED.

Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.
Lotus McLane, Bennett, Brownsville,.

DEPARTED.
Ailantie, Parkinson, Brownsville.
Lords McLane, Bennett, Brownsville

Tux Rarer.—Thera were Id Inches in the
channel, by' metal mark, but eveningat dusk and
nearly et a slam!.

BOATS LEAVING THIS BAY.
Brownsville Packets, A. M. uhl 4P. M.

FOS PIIILADIS.PHIS.
U. Leech Sc colt, packet line. 9 P M.

roa FasSFo..

K, S. Ilaxal & Co.'Canal Packet,7l o'clock, P. X

JOURNAL OF TEE FRANKLIN INSTITUTE,
OS TOT SSA. orPLINSTLVANIA,

FOR THE PROMOTION ccrag MECHANIC ARTS.
riRISE oldest Mechanical Periodimil extant an Amen-

,ea Is published on the first of each month in the
city ofPhiladelphia. It ha. been regularly issued for
uAwards oftwenty•tbree years,and is carefullyedited.
by a committee of scientific gentlemen appointed for
the purpose, by the Franklin Institute

The deservedly high reputation, both at home and
shroud, which this Journal hat acquired andansuun-
ed, has given it a circulation and exchange list of the
beat character, which enables the Committee on Pub-
lications to o!usk, the Lest selecuons front Foreign
Journals, and to give circulation to original SOMIOIIIII-
- on mechanical and scientific etthl,eh,and he-
lices ofPCW inventiononces of all the Patents issu-
ed at the Patent Office,Washington City, are publish-
ed OA the Journal, together with a large amount of in-
formation on Mechanics, Chemistry, and Civil Engi-
neering, derived from the latest and best authorities.. .

, Thu Journal is publishedon the first ofeach month.
each number containing at least seventy-two pages,
and forms two volumes annually of about 4T.1 pages
eselitltn:tciuthelteigsonrpor and on.c,jat:L.uw.c..eeirlguircthli

Tne subscripcon price is Five Dollars per annum,
payable oil the completion of the six th number, aud ii
will he forsvarned free of postage he five dollars
are remitted to the Actuary (portage paid) in advance
for one year's subscription.

Communiennonsand truer* on business must be di-
rected to the Actuary of the Franklin Institute, Phil-
adelphia, Pennsylvania," the postage paid.

\VILLIAM HAMILTON.
Actuary. F. I.

SuoArts—N. (Menne, Brazil, Havana, Loaf, Croat.
ed and Pulverrsed. for sale by
/YI7.UWILLMS

RAISINS -1 cask Seedless; 1,51) /Ls Layer; I. boo
M 7111 do do, for sale by

/Yl7 I D V.ILLIAMS
Se.—Yo boo Baker's Br,

1116:JO do do• No. 1 Chocolate; 10 do do Cocoa; 30
do Aufellt Co Chocolate, recetvlng to-day and for saJet
by BAGA.LEY & SMITH,

/rl7 Id and 1.5., Wood st

WHITE HAVANA SUGAR-40 bxs superiorquid
TT ity. for sine by jyl7 BAGALEY & SMITH•

El=
partnechhlp heretofore ciishnic under tho firm

of A.2t. C. BRADLEY, in diseolved by the deceit.<
01 hlr. C Bradley 'The busibeas•wlti be carried on byA. Bradley, who will nettle the businean of the late
firm.

REMOVAL—A. 1.1.1,01.. has removed hts Foundry‘Vorehoust from No. Iltt Second street, to No 0
\V ood street, between Fend and Second streets, •u the
svarehouse lately oecupted by G. A. Berry, where heanll keep constamly on hand a general assortment ofCamara, Crams. Stoves. Cooking Stoves, de. jyl3
OlL:ARS—lmported Pnuctpes and Havana+, of all

and colors, of the most approved broods. forsixes

sale cheap by IyIU JACOB WEAVER, Jr

POTASH -IS casks Potash, landtug percanal boat
1 I Bennett, and for sale low to close by
IYI3 /AS DALZELL, \Voter at

DEC-CY NUTS-10 Ws Pecan Nuts. just reed on
conlognment and for sale by • - - •

MILLER A. RICKETSON
WH CHEF E 5 hAs prune W R Cheese. land-mfor .ale lowg• '"g by "I;„•:1E:" anJ M.•ll7l•X'D'
BACON—o casks clear Sldor in store; for sale by

IYI, ISAIAH DICKEY .4 CO. Front a:

11`x,',11mAL"-2 i;ra‘:!rg,•,by
rIOTTON—II bales now landing; (or sale by
A.." jell ISAIAH DICKEY A CO

GLAS:3-100 tors 0010 Wurdow 61110. 70' do 10:1•!
do, do 111014 do; 10 du 7x9 do, reeneed and for

wee by RHEY, NIATTHEWR & CO,
,& Witter at

D ROUNIS--4% dox extra Corn Breoma, rec'd and for
rod by 1)13 RHEY, NIATTHEWS kCO

I)ACON-120 Ib, Soles end Sh.ldera, reed and for
an'e by jyl3 RHEY, MATTHEWS k CO

C°lil-11"13'N R*l‘ll.:',';nl::77lTß\ sale

EACH BRANDIT—YR Obis three year YearnP Brandy, ree'd oo eonstgrtnent and for sale by
IY9 TABS)-:Y k BE-..T
CSEED-6WANARibs reed and for ..;e cy
ll lug BRAUN A REITERcsiAttuffSekiiitiiiii:ThrglAclN'g—on h..fadd
0 for sale by Wl] J. KIDD A. CO

WHOLESALE CLOTHIAG WAREHOUSE:
LEWIS &I/ANFOILD,

Nes. :re!.2334. and lati Pe•st. Sroort. it,ettoren
Fulton at and Burling Slip,) NNW YORK,

Bat, on hand the targest .9,4nm:toot of
CLOTHING

IN THE UNITED STATE?,
ADAPT. TO ALL XARAITS.

In toe nrocle of SHIRTS andDRAWERS, we
keep an endless vamety.

Also the meat extensive mseisizetstreis of
Oil Clothing and Covered Hata

To the world.
PLAIN AND FASHIONABLE CLOTHING,

• Of eIl /awls
Catalog., ofstock on by mail. Order. promptlyRiled. LENIir & HANFORD.
jua1'244,256,and 2so Peurt st N V.
&LEARTI:S-.—IOU Vv. No I, for .ale by
/PI; LtAti ALEN' & smrrii

- _

MACKEREL-15nI.blnNo 3, Mole. Inspoctlon,
70 hf do do

Jost rece,oll and tor sa.e by
MILLER & RICKF:TSON.

171, II".1 end 171 lAberty et

t&CON.:.-44arna, Shounlers and Sulos. conalgn-
local nod for snlo by

IYIG MILLER & RICKETS, /N

SALF:RATI::!.--30 s So:era., jula rer'd and for
na, by iylo MILLER & RICKETSA /N

STUAR TiOV,E A.NI) 'PLANTATION NIOLAS-
SE:3-300Obis .upr PinMoiaa•ct, y 0 du do

nagor houudo, to Cart and tur sale try
.o'l6 MILLER a. RICKETSON

St/IA: 07,150,mb.i,smb,ro .rn o,C.lll. dieltbwo .c 4ota ,p, lOU bx.. No

IIIltI!IX1
Copartnership.

THEandemogned have thw day ammemied with them
n ['twine. JACOB L. SCHWA RTE. arid will con•

unue the business an heretofore, ender thefirm of
B. A. FA !INF:STOCK A. CO.

/713COMM

TW° LINEN—A few pieces country Tow Linen, in
mer& for mt.. SY3 & ROE

PLANTATION NICILASSLN-4UU barrels in prim
packages; also, 103 10 bbls do.
/Y 6 311311,1 h h ROE

THE SANATORY COMM! ITKR, <lemmas cd ott-raining information In regard to the number of
deaths that occur In thecity weekly, the chancier of
the dieruan, and the age ofthe persons, would rupees-
AMY request Me PhyMciane to report to Mem at the
Cdtanuttee Room, Old Court Maw, on Friday everting
of each wick. la JOHN AVU11.4., Clem.

MPUNTni
aI:P.ORTILD FOR tin PITTSRMAGH DAILY GAZZYTH

Pnorittrsoa Snrmots—This learned scholar and
accomplished gentleman, left Pittsburgh on Thrust-
day morning, for the East. He does not, we on.
dersosed, intend to return to this city, whore, we
are sorry to any, though he had many warns-
friends, his talents were never properly apprecia-
ted.

Professor S. graduated at Harvard University,
the oldest as well as the best institution in the
United States. After this, he departed Mt Europe,

and, for some years, studied both at the Universi-
ties of Berlin and Gottingen, where he graduated.
He returned to the United States with a reputa-

tion for scholarship, and scientific attainments such
as few persons in this country possess. Inaddi.
lion ton thorough acquaintance with all the classi-
cal authors, he is an admirable mathematician,
while his investigations into chemistry have been
deep and thorough.

We sincerely hope that in some of our Eastern
cities, Professor Stevens may meet with that suc-
cess which his talents so well deserve, and our
regrets at losing him are tempered by the reflec-
tion that it is for his own good he leaves Os.

A totality seems to hang over the Western
University. First, the late venerable and respect-
ed Dr. Bruce resigned its presidential chair to

found a rival annuities. Then the University
buildings were burnt. Professor Stone, whose
learning and talents added lustre to its lame was,
after this, removed by the hand of death. Neat,
Professor Stevens, after having wasted several of
the bes t years of his life in attempting to establish
the reputauen of this instituucuon a solid bounds.
lion, handed in his resignation, and shortly after-
wards the fiery element, which once before do
stroyod it, again reduced it to ashes.

Many years will elapse are the Western Uni.
varsity will recover from the shock it has sustain.
ed from the death of Professor Stone, and the raw
ignation of Professor Stevens.

Meteorlogical Table
For the week endtng Saturday, July

}MIGHT or Tilt I10:11‘101ETrat.
Date. Sunrise. Q • ht. 3Ym 9r H. Daily mum

July 22 65 77 77 72 73
" 23 58 71 50 74 71
" 24 67 Si) 55 FA/ 78
" 25 70 75 SO 70 76
" 20 77 78 70 78 78
" 27 72 75 8076 70

28 72 73 SO 77 70
The amount of water which fell lent week was

exactly three tenths of an inch.
MALICIOt7. MistlElKV.—Elan Flowers, a wretch-

ed drunkard, who lives in the Sixth Word, was
committed to jail on Friday by Mdermaa Maier,
charged with breaking the doors of Mr Gillespie's
house to pieces and otherwise disfiguring the
betiding.

Hoot —We hear • great many complaints res-
pecting the manner in which the Ordinance res-
pecting hogs,found running at large, is neglected
They are to particular a agrea: annoyance to all
persons who sell vegetables, du , in the market.—
The high omstable is, we understand, perfectly
willing to take them up, but the city auttiormea
have provided no place to winch in pursuance of
the ordinance, they may be taken. This is an evil
which should be remedied.

SfIOCEING ACCIDCIT —A little boy of about sic
years ofage, a son of Mr. Flint of the Sixth Ward,
was crossing Wylie street on Saturday afternoon,
while two okra were being driven towards bitr•
One of the co s ran up to him, and lowering her
head put one of her horns immediately tinder his
chin, and tossing him up iu the air, eut his face
horribly. The flesh was torn open to the bone
from the chin to the forehead. The driver of the
cows very quietly passed on.as ifnothing was the
-matter. The poor lade fellow was taken into Dr.
Gamble soffit's. where he sustained the operation

*Crewing up the wound with greatfortitude.

BRAT Ms German, named Henry
Springer, was on Saturday communed totad for
twenty tour hones, by Alderman Parkinson, fur
heating and abusing hi. with. The pour woman
would not appear against her brutal husband.

Amon, AND Verrone.—A young lad named
Daniel *theary, entered a complaint on Satur-
day, before Alderman Major, ofthe timth Ward,
against Edward Jones, whom he accuses of strik-

ing him with a honey whip. The blow was given
with such brae as to knock him [min the market
wagon in which he eat, under the horses feet. A
warrant was issued (or the arrest of Jones.

RIOTOrti CA.DUCT —Samuel Cook wascommit-
tai to jail on Saturday, charged with aiding and
abetting William Cain and ittehard Jones to com-
mitting an asaau It upon, and notously behaving

the store of a woman in the Seventh Want.—
Cain and Jones have already been committed to
Jul, and there are .1110 others of the gang who
will. doubtless, soon be arrested.".

Maros Orrice, Potat:ugh. July 25th—Three
men and two women were brought Let ire the
Mayor on Saturday, charged with having beau
drunk, and behaving in a disorderly manner, on
the:previous night. The two women paid their
Lines and were discharged. All the men wm-u
pent to jail for teu days each. Two of them had
been discharged a few days befote by the Mayor,
upon their aolema declaration that they had got an
engagement,and would immediately go to work •
They tried to "blarney" the Mayor again, but were
unsuccessful.

EMP,Itr neice:—Thu is, we believe, the
fifth week since this band commenced givingcon•
eerie here, and they D<Clll to attract as large midi-

Dasrs.—Unfortunately,business is at present so
dull, that our citizens ore no longer annoyed, no
they were a short time ago, by long processions of
drays passing through the sweets, and keeping
those wishing to cross standing at a corner for flee
or ten minutes. Would it not be a wise plan for
the Councils, at their next meeting. to pass an or•
dinance declaring that whenever twenty or thirty
drays are warning up a street, there shall be a suf-
ficient apace left between each t, allow all persona
to cross the streets without delay , This would
be au effectual remedy for what is, at present, a
very greatnuisance.

Rioro,CONDUCT.—ii ugh Stiles was arrested in
Allegheny, on Friday afternoon, charged with
being drunk, and using threats towards the present
members of the i 'note Sam Fire Company. Stiles
we understitod, was a member under the old or-
ganization, and, together with several others, used
very outrageous language at the engine house,
where they new company had a meeting, towards
the gentlemen of whom that cempany Is at present
composed. He was fined tendollars by the Mayor,
and in default of payment, committed to Jail fur ten
days.

Cholera Report

Saturday, July 221, 12o'clock P. M.
Gentlemen. 1 have reported to me for the last

24 hours, one case, and one death from cholera.
Respectfully,

To the Sanitary Committee
Pc lILIC Mirirrtso—At a very large and respect-

able meeting of the citizens orate Sixth and Eighth
Wards, held at the EighthWard Sohool House, t n
the t:Oth instant, for the purpose of devising means
for obtaining an Engine and forming a Fire Com-
pany.

The meeting was organized by appointing Tho-
m. Daft, President; John Ray and John Allen,
Vice Presidents; and James Ewing and Ci. Flan.
negan, Secretarte..

Alter a brief address by the President, stating
the object ofthe meeting, and the necessity as well
as the propriety of immediate action in the matter,
accompanied with acme pertinent remarks and
relerences to the sad catastrophe of our sister city
es a salutory admonition, it was

Resolved, That Thomas Dail, John Allen, James
Ewing, W. D. Wright, and John Gmr,bert, be a
Committee to draft a constitution and farm bye
laws to be submitted to the next meeting.

Res*Caul, That the Prmident appoint e Com-
mittee to procure members.

Whereupon the following gentlemen were UMW-
tinted far that purpose, Albert Moore, John Rare.
her, for the east sad of said Ward, (Eighth Ward.)
including the Avenue; John Reis and Johu Gum-
ben, the centre; and James Ewing, W. D. Wright,
Morgan Clark, and Thomas Campbell, the west
and south end of said ward and neighborhood.

Oa motion, adjourned, to meet at the call of the
offteers. THOMAS DAFT, President

Jona Attct,i
Joins HAY. 5 Vice Pres'le._ .

James Ewing,/ star,..Flannegna,
Piukurgb, July 26th, 1 SID.

The }honorary Degree ofLL. a I. been con-
ferred by Granville College on Senator Taunus
Coawm.

CARD.
ID POULSON k CO. haring .ioetatedTHOMASLITTLE. ,with them in bunts., Wbole-tale.lirocery, Produceaad C00M110.1013 busbies. sill
Lc continued n. u.ual under the firm of Itobitou,k. Co.

D0111:+01,1. LITTLE to CO., No. Pin Liberty street.,Pitbdmrch. Whole.le Grocers, Produce and
Columiicon hlerebantt, and dealers in PiutburithManufacture.. J77an. aomaurt. rook :alerts wet-SRom..

WATCH ItEl'AlltlNG—ln all In brmsches, ear-
ned on with special care and atmnrion. Rav-

ing the most skilful end orperieneed workmen In myemploy, and ;lying o constant personal ittlentson to
Mis branch, I aim promise: the beg' 'satisfaction toall
arta may favor me anal Moir wort.

W WILSOSS, Watrs Maker,
JY,, 57 Mattel st

MISCELLANEOUS.
W. W. IA iiLLsot;---

PITTSIIURGH FRENCH BURR MILL STONE
and MILL FURNISHING ESTABLISHMENT.

Nos. 234 and 240 Liberty street, near the Canal.
French Boer Mill Stones, of my own manufactute,mule ofa new and superior quality of Blom.; porde-uharewe is taken to have the tonne made 'close,and

all the blocks Ineach stone of a uniform quality. They
are warranted to be Cqual toany in the mountry, and
supenor to the great moosofBurrs, whetherofforeign
or domestic manufacture. and sold at the lowest on-ce. Mill stones, manufactured in Prance—e gene-

Laurel Hill
ral assortment.

Mill Stones, all
at reduce si dprices, always on hand.

res.---, • . .
Bolting Cloths, Anchor Stamp, arurnmind best qual-

ity. and at greatly reduced price..
Mill SPicetieui Mill Irons, Screws and Picks. Plat.form &ales. Corn and Cob Grinders; Grist and Saw

Mill Castings ofall kinds, and Mill Furnishing to ge,eral.
MI orders promptlyattended la at 241 and 245 Lat-eny street_ near the Canal, Pluaburch.

nnenedelm W. W. WALLACE-
Pistabstrgh Steam Marble Worts.TO. 51144 LI ta:RTY, opposite Smithfield street

1.51 Marble Mantlea, Mottumeets.Tombs,Table Tops,fan, a large vanety of the most beantiful kind, madeof the finest bandit,' of foreign and domestic marble,Always on hand or made to order, by the aid of ma-chinery, on the shortest notice and at the lowest prices.N 11.—The Country Trade (welshed with all kindsofMarble at the lowest rates. All orderspromptly at-tended to at 244Liberty, opposite Smithfield at
myalledGin W W WALLACE_ _

OM UT 51ACHINIZEI.T ULL'S Patent Stone or French Dart SMUT MACHINE--the best article ofthe kind in use; they
run light, leati fart, do the work well, and will last ahie time. About 500of them are in use, in the bentmills in the country, and we have the stroncest test.-
mony tit/competent persons as their mperionty overall other Smut Machines. For further particulars, ad-
dress therubmnber at 044 batten) , at. Pittsburgh.

my:at:dam W W WALLACE

STEAM E.NGINM ANDBOILERS I-For grisi, saw
and other mills, always on hand, or made to order

on very short notice, and at the lowest pricer. All or-
ders promptly attended to at 144 Liberty street,nearthe Canal. my.lo W W WALLACE

PL AS PARIS—For Itutd, and otherpurposes,
always ou hand at 244 Liberty st.

lay2o W W WALLACEInTDRA CLIC lfghlOrr—Aissays on ha., at 244JUL Liberty et. ?Ina) W W WALLACE
RINDSTONY.I4—AII SWes and gr., always enVT hand at' 44 Liberty street.
my3o W W WALLACE

TEASE TEASII TEABilt
IT is with plemure that the mbsenbers

inform the mulans of l'ilmburgh and vi-canny that they have completed arrange-
I! mones with Meters. J. C. Jenkins k Co..of Philadelphia, to receive their superior

PACKED TEAS,
And will hereafter bekept constantly onhand. They are neatlyand securely putup in metallic packs of L and I lb.each ,,withtheirprintedcard—showing thekind
of Te.,Tnce, name of the concern and

depot in 'hiladelplua, with an invnatum to return the
Tea, ifnot liked.

pGunpowder 6,11 75 1.(0 1.25 1.50
IMysoperiel 50 7.5 I.tX/ 1.25 1,5U50 e.ll 75 1,00 1,25lin

a l V. Hy.on 51.1 65 75 I,IX/ 1,25 1,50
) Black 371 50D"""" j Fine •Ild extra Fine. -75 I,IX/ 1, 1,50

We will warrant all the T F.. 1 S we Sell to be equal
to, If not SUPERIOR to any Said 10 this city, and r haulS
they not proveacceptable to the lame, they can be re-
turned. and the titoney wall he reiouded, as it d onlywith dial understanding we sell

We sok IL fair tnal, that the pubhe may In able tomaga between our Teas and those heretofore Rohl byothercowponies in this city.
All lovers o( nein deltciousand good flavored TEAS,

should give us a call.
For sale by JOS. S M. YOUNG A CO..- - - •

N corner 4th end Ferryinserts. arid
E. YOUNG d.

mytlytnernit S W corner Nia

11:1 H. DARE,
DENTIST,

"...4."• ( .ateofNew York.)
Orrice—Sathhaid street, between Seventh tutd

Strateborry alley.
N—lbsen.an.mouth, guns. and teeth treatedRomtropathleally . tuddthe

CONTINUATION ISE THE GREAT SALE AT
A. A. MASON & CO'S

ONE PRICE STORE,At lull greater Reduard

A. M. & CO. destrouf of reducing and clotting
e out their Stock preparatory to rcrewing them

New Fall Goods, wall offer greater Induretments
ever. Their accent large purchases at the New YorkSales, made at such immense sacrifices from castors!l
all be closed oat the sante ratnous rate.. Amongst
use articles recently opened, they ntenuon:the cases fast colored Lawns, at 7 et.

• and Maslow, c nod De
A largo stock Salk. Shawls and Von., very low.

- 25 et 11( de Looses, Igke
lot Borges at one halfpriec25.1 Ginghams at 121 c

Emnroiderics, Very recap
" Bonnets, half pnre
" Hosier y. Gloves. laces, Trimmings, Er7 eases !Sterne:tack Calmoes, at Cr

5 I2( ct Calicoes nt ninxt P end baits brown and bleached )ualm,cheap.Irish Linens at Mt, Linen Ginghams 12kr
Bonnet Ribbon h. and 10r, Gloves at deWith ansinmense rurtety other (Meal., all of

which wall prove • savlng to purchasers of from to to
50 pe r cent The store wall 0- closed one day for
marking down and prepanng the stork for toe otle
/Y 2 A A hfASON gr. CO

PICKLES, PILYSED.VES,&a.
WELLS, MILLER & PROVOST

Zl7 Front street, New York,co; evtrzws .a.r p te.t.yso.r .: k
reps, VtilegarAususrd aitses, Extracts.PATIDIT PflatEft,/ rROVISIONS, such as
07 1.7 Lobsters, Salmon, ItLackerel, Shad, Meats,V4gelahles, de.

Importers of Waves, Capers Salad 01ls, Sardines,East and West India CoadintsththiTheir stock is more extensive, comprises a greatervariety, Red Is put up In better style than that of any
Other House tn theirhum.s in the tinned State.—
Their goods Ire packed in all the various package.end so safe s mariner as no bear transportation toany pan of the country.

N. 13. Catalogues may be then at the office of
Menu In Boston: Silas Peirce & Co. PinladelpAnt:

10. B Bosuer klaltunorr: A Ban/Son. St. Lows:
o. liklehaAnn & Co. Lountsnlic: John Fonda &Co.C.8.,-.lnau Hoary Brnebolon. BOO,Bho

G•ntlemesahs Furnish/mg Waretsousei
HERRICK SCUDDER,

9i William street, New York,
ANI:PACTURERS, Imparters. and Dealers in

SHIRTS. DRL.'S.SIND ROBES L., LINEN CONHS. STOCKS. SHOULDER BRACES. CRAVATS,
~i.ERA TIEH, SCARFS, MONEY BELTS. UNDER
ti ARAJ F..NTS. GLOVES, SATINS, LINEN BOSOMS,
HANDKERCHIEFS, HOSIERY. LIDCELLI3, SUS-PENDERS, BOMBAZINES, tec.

The above stock will, on exarnmanon. befound not
only attramtathOlLtlWlVe and iud, but Cheap.

Oar long expen.ce in the Imentess and Knowledge
01 manufacturing, with the faetlmes of purchnenic.are
•uch As we areconfident we min offer lialuentneins
tit: cannot be surpaised by any Bouse in the city.

Yarneularatimittonpaid to orders and the packing
of good*. HERRICK d SCUDDER,US Waltton st, opposite Platt. New York.

D•VIO •. 'Matra. w. 1.1.711.11.

1 kl'r BOOK-REEPlNG—lliattke for teachtnq
work, with the author'sdirections to 'cach-

et, ptinteti on the cover, A new supply Just recei-
ver! irate New York. and for sale by

JOHN H MELLOR, SI Wood st

LTIIIMEOR SALOON,
AND BATHING ESTABLISHMENT.

McrAhl, begs to Informthe inhabitanteef1. burgh and 'Amity, that he has opened the
above establishment, where every attention wilt be
paid m thr comfort of tlsose who may favor him with

Ltherty street, between Seventh and Wood.
Ice Creams and all other delicacies of the season.

Jo I
D ISBOL UTIOS

E partnership heretofore exisung between Sam.uel B. Bushaeld and William B. Hays, tradingunder the rim of 111581IFIELD & HAYS, has thts day
ne n disiurlyed by Wllitato B. Hays ',chum his ratite
interest in the lino to S. B. Buckfteld. All accountsdue Um firm wul be collected by S B. Bushfield, and
all debts due by the late firm to be paid by the same.

FL B. BUSHFIELD,Pittsburgh, June ISO. W. U. HAYS.
CO-PitRTNEFLRIIIP.-8. B. ResmnaLn having M.duy atemelmed with himself- Ihmar LLD., formerly

•( Bedford, Pa., and recently of the Ntwonal Hotel,Pittiburgh. will continue the business under thehim( YIELD& LEADER, at the old stand, No MA)Liberty .trees. S. B. BUSIIF/ELD,
rtuthurgh, June 22, 1C419. H. LEADER.
Ilarmg retired from the former business, I takepleasure in recommending my successors to the pa-

tronage of my customers and the public generally.nil W. et HAYS.
PILESIL BUNAIA6B GOODS,

AT REDUCED PRICES.
AL.EXANDER & DAY, 75 Market street, northwest

corner of the Diamond, are now opening &duncestock of4resb SUMMER GOODS. A large at ofdiem goods have recently been purchased at•• greatsacrifice, from the Aacuon Sales at the East, and fromthe importers and manufacturers. We have decidedupon offering this stock ofgoods at prices so rod seedas to meet the approbtUon of those who do businesson the cheap cash prinetpla.
The Silk Department is very extensive, embracingthe different kinds of drese and mantilla Silks, Sethide Cheats, and Ostrich. Urnde Rhine&
The Shawl Department embraces a splendid assort-

ment ofindla Crape Shawls, from the 10-west pries,. tothe fittest qualities,elegantly embroidered. Also. Gre-nadine, lierage, Mohair, Nett and splendid figured Silk
SCARFS—BIack silk, Armco and Granedtne Scarfs.DERAGE and other thin DEFSS GOODS—Elegant

and towel stoles of Enrages, Silk ?wanes. and other
min mess tioals, worthy or the attention of the Indies.LAWNS! LAWNS!!—In the Lawn department, ouraddmons from the Eastern auctions are quite large,
embracing elegant styles nt remarkably low price*.Imported and Domestic Gingham*.

Prtntsand Chintzes, Brown and Bleached Muslin*,Cheeks, 'Fmk Inca, Flannels.
&memo English and French Mothsand Cassimeres,Icattinets and Jeans, Pantaloon Stripes and Drillings.All ofwhich is alibied at such • redaction of once.,that purchaser* cannot(ail to he pleased._IY4 ALEXANDER A DAV

CLIUSITON PAYIGIi
THE underairned have this day rwsoetawil under

the name of Thompson Henna&Son, for the par.pone of manufaentring paper, at the Cimino PaperMill, where they will be please) toeasreceive the patron-etre of the public,and the former teeters of the se-er partner.
They will at all times keep on hand a general aworn:nom of ',ruling, wrapping, ten and wall papers,

rdbonnet boas, blank books, eta. etc-, which they will
exchange for clean linen and cotton rags.Printers and Book Publishers can bo supplied withevery descriptionofprioung paperat short notice,and
at reduced price*. THOPIPSON HANNA..

pet/ I.49--navladdm EDMUND S. HANI..
...wwissagge—tielemialsed Tin Plates.R. liEtubsenbers beg to call the attention ofBuilders,Architects mid owners of Building., to the many

gas...trio. winch these platesposses. over MI Other
metallic ralistances hithertoused for roofing, ;ye., asthey pomem at once the lightness of Iron, without itsliability to rust, having aow been tested for .e eel
years in thw particular,both in this country and In Eu-
rope. They are less linble to expensiouand contrac-
tion from sudden change ofMe atinosphem, than com-
mon tin plates, Iron, zinc, orally otter metal now well
for roofing, and consequently form n much better andReiter roof; requiring for less frequent repairs, whilst'the first cost is but a inde more.

A full supply, ofall 5400, from le to 30 W. G., con-mantly on hand and for sale by
GEO. R. MOREWOOD A. CO.,14 and IA Beaver street, New York.

The potent right for this :uncle having been secured
for the United Slaws, all parties infringingthereon,either by importationor otherwise, yell be prose, u•
tat. oct3ll-decarlyT

giossirt Rompers, dearVi Claret Wales, for solo by
1110_ JACOB WEAVRR, Jr
VAL PILL DOXES est. Just we'd snit for sale11 by !fit El E SELLERS

TRANSPORTATION &c.
NINPHIESIS PACKET

FOR PHILADELPHIA AND HALMIDRE,Exclusively for Puseripet rs.The Boats of this Line trill leaveas Callow., az. o'clock at night:Kennicay—CapPli Tsui..., Monday, 3.Locustana—J P T.etiday, July 17.Indlana—P Bushy, Wednesday. IS.
Ohio—A Craig, Thursday, 19.
KerimckT-11 Truby, Friday, 2u.
Lotucana—J 1' Thompson, Saturday, 21Indiana—P Batley, Sunday, 22.
Ohio—CapL A Craig, Monday, z.
Kentocky—H Traby, Tuesday, 21.
Louisiana PThompson, Wednesday,
it:Anna-1' Harkey, Thursday, T.
Ohio—A Craig,,Eriday, 27.
Kentucky—(.A If Trutry, Saturday, JulyLouisiana—) 1' 'Thompson. Sunday, ID.Indiana—P Harkey, hlor.day, 30.
Ohio—A Craig. Tuesday, 31.For passage apply to W STITCH,

Monongahela House,/Yl6 or D LEECH b. Co. Canal Basin •

alai 1849. rithaaBe and Eels Express Packet Line.IL G. PARKS. Beaver, Proprietor.THE new and elegant Passenger Pockets,NIAGARA Cam II 11 JeffnesiPENNSYLVANIA. " J H Hoffman;LAKE ERIE. • " M Trudy,QUEEN CITY, " J Me/Lally;Forming a daily Line between Beaver andErie, havecommenced rutoung, sad wad confulueduring the sea-son to make their regular trips, leaving Beaver afterthe arrival of die morning boat from Pittsburgh, II o'-clock, r. a) sad arrive at Erie In urne far passengersto lake the morning boats to Buffaloor up the Lake.Tickets through to Erie and all Lake ports, can behad by application to JOHN A CAI:GREW, Ask,
coiner of Water and StnithEeld eta

salliaseGEORGEKECK,under the St Charles lintel
G. W. DIDDLE, Delathet....-.17..";' , • 1:NIOVF:Dt a new threesto briekatla4.:.. on Smatifield

o
street, one doorrybelowSixth street. Tenth Inserted from onetoan entire net, on the suction pnnciple, r e to

beau-oftti representatton of the natural guto—restonng theorifinal shape of the tare.
Pi D.—Teeth extracted with littleor no pain.Decayed Teeth permanently aaved by plugging., pm-venunir the tooth ache, which is much baler than co-

ring it, though it should be done in five minute., oreven insumtly. ap2dily
PEKIN TEA. STORE.

-

rriHE subscriber has just received at the Pekin TeaI Stare, 7u Fourth street, a very large and well se-lected stook of pare GREEN AND BLACK TEAS,from New York, all of which has been received in thiscountry since the first of February last, winsisting ofall the diderent grades grown in the CelestialOur stock being among the largest in the Wee, we areprepared to wholesale,on better terms than any otherhouse to the city. IVs invite retail grocers to call and
examine our stock and places. They con have it pack-ed itt j, and Ilbpackages, stb tin cannotera, or byhull chests, to east their convenience.

Our retail prices vary for Oolong, Block Team from30as. to 81,30 per It.; Ning Young Souchong, 10ctaiCongo 50, and English Breakfast 50, Young Upson,Gunpowderand Imperial,from 35 eta. to 81 ,55 per lb.Fartultes are requestbd to tend and get samples ofofour Teas, and try than before purchasing.
mvla,tikwrl A JA VNER. Ott Fourth street

Ureat MotHens Remedy.FOR Con ha Colds, Asthma and Consumption! TheGREATAND ONLY RENIEDYfor the cure of thOabove diseases, is We HUNGARIAN BALSAM OF,LIFE, discovered by We celebrated Dr. Buchan, of,London. England, and introduced into We United States.under the immediate superintendence ofthe inventor.The extraordinary success of this medicine, in thtcure of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the AmericanAgent to ontettingfor treatment the worst possible ea
sets that can hefound Inthe community—eases Wu seekrelief in vain from any of the common remedies of theday, and have been given op by the most dialing-m*l.dphysicians as confirmed and incurable. The Ifinagon.an Balsam Las cured, and will cure, the most despenntsofeases. It to no quack nostrum, but a standard Eng-lish medicine, ofknown awl established efficacy.Every Lundy in the(Jutted Swtes should be sappltedwith Buchan's Wingert. Balsam of Life,,notonly to
counteract theconsumptive tendencies of the climate.,bun to be used as a preventivemedicine to all eases ofcolds, coughs, spitting ofblood, pain in the side and
chest, Irritation and soreness of the longs, broohitis,
difficulty of brewing, hecuc fever, mak sweats, emaci-
ation and generaldebility, asthma, Influenza, whoopingcough and croup.

Sold in large bottles, at tl per boulo, with tall dittoPons for the resborauon of health._ .
Pamphlet., C0131.111.171K ¢ massof English and Ameri-can certificates, and other evidence, showing the un-equalled ments of this great English Remedy, may baobtained of the Agents.eratuttously.For rale by B A FARNFMIIt_e_IC & Co., corner of.t and Wood and Wood and Cali sea joOdisard

GEORGIE ARMOR,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 46 Multi street, '

urAVING purchased an ekleasiveand carefully se-subsclribersmed stoespeccktfull ofSyinformssprlugand Somfriendsmer Good ds, therhianthepublic, that he i•now preparing toreceive and exe-
cute their orders with dispatch, and in the neatest,roost mitistandal, and fashionable manner. As he isdetermined to do business en the rash system, he flat-
ter. himself that hewill be able to dowork as cheap
a. it can be done at any establishment in the country.Illsstork is vaned, eamistltte of thsisinaeres, Broad-cloths, Vestines,b,c„ which his friends are respectful-ly invited to eramine for themselves.

myiNAtf GEORGE.ARMORiig-W HARDWARE STO/1/18.
SIGN OF THE PLANE AND SAW,Ca. 78 WoodPittsburgh.117I'ut,:a AND LAUFMAN, Importers and ileulars11 n Foretell and Domestic IIARROW/XI:LE, inall to varieties, arenow prepared to sell as low andon as reasonable terms as en be purchasod elsewhere.We solicit our friends, and the public generally, tocall and exanune•our stock, which consists in part ofKNIVFhI andFORKS, pocKwr and PEN KNIVES,SCIS.SORS, SHEARS, RAZORS. House Trimmings,

such an Locks, Coaches, Hinge. and Screws, togetherteeth every ankle usually kept In hardware Stores.
We invite the attention of Carpenter, and Mechanics
generally to Our natottonent ofTails,which have beenselected withgreat care and which we WV dethrtnimedtoanti soas to see satisfaction. .pir.o.barr

44-thiVlj'aXitarliceisT.
TIM undersigned have erected works in the city ofNew York, forthe purpose ofGalvanizingall arti-
cles of Iron, whiolt it is de...blow PROTECT FROMRUST, sack as Telegraph Wire, Bolts, Sidikes, Nails,Wire for Fenn., mil any otherarticle which may berequired- For Hoopsfor Casks,.a substitute for baleRope; or ClothesLute., Lighming Rods, and a host of
otherapplications, itwill be found cheap and durable.They wouldmumenlarly call atthnuon to the Galvani-
zed Wirt for fences; it requires no prunt,imd willnot
ntht. Also to Spikes and Bolts„ the preservation of
which is of so mach importance, that itwill eat.tlertelItself to the notice oftll thaw: interested.•—.

GEO. B. S.IOFLEWOOD k CO., Patentee.,
Nualicl&sirlyT 14 and 16 Beaver at.N. York.

Foots for the Public, --

In relation to that unrivalled family Salve,
BILLET'S MAGICAL PAIN EITRACTO&

riII•ISTINIONY of a respectable Pliysteian.—Beadthe following, addressed to my Agent, Mr. F. gler-
ry weather, Cinema:lU

12, InAd.tbr- A sense of duty compel. me t
, 1-

o give my tributeto Dailey`. Items: oppoced guiwk-ery and al: nostrums having for their obyeez limner
monec•—outrealwing much good from the ..lung of
Pain Kdlleren-1 am induced to tender you this certifi-
cate. 1 bane used it in my (amity. nu my practice, and
W. all the happy and wonderful effects that could
pc:wilily be imagined. H. J. B.Dit, AL H.Dr. H1,1.11, is the senior partner of Brodie &tent,Druggitia.

inflammatory
The following testonontal comes from a source fa-

moat to many of those traveling on our Western wa-
ters 31i Wane. the wall and lavorably known pre.

lmber of the Parkersburg Hotel, is husband to me
ady whose letter I afoot:

Pixammarno, Va , AprilLI,To Henry Matey. Chemist, tr.c.—Sin Haying for-
merly been long alluded with violent inflammatoryRheamatima, which appeared se firmly sealed as to
defy allordinary appliances to allay the severe painattetultua it, I was adored to try your Magical PainExtractor, and it having effected, almost cts if by ma-gm. an immediate relict, and fits. to all appearances

perkan euore and ot cure. 1 ant induced (or the test-

fitof others who may heafflicted with pain,caused byany told of intlamniation, to write m you, declaring
that in my opinion, Mended on actual experience,your Magical Pain Extractor is the mast valuable dis-covery of the present age for the immediateextraction
ot bodily pain. It is tin almost immediate and a per-
fect cure for Burns and :maids, awl all external in-
flammation.

'laving many acquatutances formed by their visits
at m 7 huaband's hotel in this place, I have supposedby your showing them these few hem it may pahhiblybe of benefit both to themand yourself.

Fa.aaerm Gdxs.[I entertain the hope that Mrs. Glime wtllpardonthepublicity I give to her letter, as well on the score of
humanity as of as being the mtrest mode ofbringing it
to the notice other fneods.,-11. fitsaay.).

refftifil

8[1.1.03T, Ky. Nov. Zii.lB4BMr. IL Dallier "I have tried your Pain Extractor in
a caw of felon, m my own family which it relievedand cared in a very short 11Mt." In haste, years re-
spectfully„ M. Venial.

(Er Burns and Scalds, Piles, Sore Nipples, Broken
Bonny Erupuons, Soren, Cuts, Wounds, and all In-
tiornmanon, yields readily to the wonderful propertiesantis uunvalled nuttily salve. But, in the anat. pro-
portion that you will reeeivC benefit from the genuine,youwill too Injured by the deleterious edheis of the
counterfeit salves.

CAUTION—He men and apply only to the inventor,li.DAUS., 413 ilroadway, New York, or to his an-
thonzed agents. JOHN D hIORLi4N,

General Depot, Pittettingh.
Henry P. Schwartz, Allegheny. Agent; J. Maker,

Wheeling, V. ; James W Johnston, tiny trifle, Ky.;
F. Merryweather, Cinetnnati, 0., 'General Depot.N. ll—lnthe severest Darns and Senlds it extracts
the pun to a few mtnutes—lt never fails' lull

EISIIIIIDAL 6 iiinidiii3A.L. OPVION,
-..-',, No. 66, DIAMOND ALLEY, •

~,li:,''' •;. -, few doors Lederer Woodmeet, m
--;.- •-:. matte...t7r,-: •.:1- ! AIL BROWX9 haytAlf l'.°ll

.t., :' ,.:-.-.V:- -. regularly educated to the meffles
;',,.r .t ',

-; . ' profession, and beenfor mme mat
au- In general praeuee, now cortfunni
.i,..,.... ; • his attention to the treatment of
5. ~ ' ...A those pnzate and delicate cosi
..

' '.
..- t plaints (or watch hz., opportardnek

..i ...
__ ~ .0 gaperlllCC peculiarly. qualify,'1 .. '.." I"' " years iauu.,o44*dr ooled

to stady • trea tmentofthose comp w
time he has had morepracuce and has eared more pa.
dent. than can ewer fall to tho lot ofany private DM':wiener) amply qualifies tom to offer mmractece of
meetly, permanent, and satisfactory care to all afflicted
tank dehcate diseases, and all duels°, =lung there'
from.
• •Dr. Brown would inform those allitt.ted with private
diseases which have become chronic by time or ag
plumbed by the use ofany of sic common nostrums of
the day, that their complains can beradically and those
oughly cured; he havinggiven his careful attention to
the treatment ofsuch cases, and succeeded tn hundred.
of instnncet to curing pvasons of tullanumoon of the
seek of the bladder,and [mitred diseases which often
Pout, from those eases whore others have consigned
them to Impel..despair. He particularly invites sack
as hare been long and couveceurally treated by other.
to consult turn, when every satisfaction will bepeen
them, and their eases treated in a earcfitlotoroughand
intelligent tuattner, pointed out by a long exp.-lenge
study, and lioreatimmon, which it is impossiblefor tbb.
engaged iii general precut,: of medico.. in give an
one etas. of dozes,

(17.11crnia or Rupture.—Dr. Brown et. loon,. port
soul it, withwith Hernia to call, as he has paidp.m.*
Mar sitenuon to this disease.

CANCERS also eared.
'Skin &remise, also Pt! s, Palsy, etc., speedily cared

Charges very low.
N. 11.-I'atientsof cub sex livingat a disuses, by

stating their disease in 'voting, goring all the sympi
trim, can obtain medicines with directions for nem by
addressing T. BROWN, M. D., post paid, end encl.,.
tong a rec.

Dame No. SS, Diamond site'',opposite Ma overly
Haase..

Rultowarnsw—Dr. Brown's newly thwovered reme-
dy for Ilheutuatuun ts CL speedy and Curia. remedy tot
that painful trouble. It never falls.
(Klee and Pollan Consulung Rooms, No. to Dta-

mond alley, Fttlisbargh, Pm. The Doctor's always al
hums.
trjr Nn nom nn oar y

1111ALITIFDEORNAal&N TS Veinre itlitSitU.-
1.3 /am. D. Lornwoon, 61 Wood met, has iostrereived name liesoninily ornamented GRATE
AI•RoNS, ofa warmly of patterns and colors; alas,,
eta 111,1{1.! Paper Orornamenting looking remeile,picture frames, or lamps.

SEIALOIELETT &

DRY GOODS JOBBERS,
trY WOOD STREET,

RE now receiving a very largo stock of frail11 Goods, of regent purchaseand importatfon,which
they will nen to the tragic atsuch price. as cannot fail:togive entiresatisfaction.

City sea Canary MattMatare invitwl to call and,yartatta,,aUsslnck beton purchasing elsewhere,

A ROLAND POI AN OLIVIIL.—We clip the killowl
ing "queer case" foam the ccutespondence of the
Be!Etat Northera Whig, a paper which, we may
observe, re peasant, is inferior tovisane in Ire-
land

"A abort ante ago, there was a pasture field
new Westport, on which a considerable armor of
both poorrate and county rate was due. A neigh-
bor's cow strayed on this field. Unfortunately kwher owner, the two collectors of those rates, re-
turning from a day's duty, both, nearly at the same
time. espied the cow and made for her. The coun-
ty rate man was in the rear, but, being mounted,leaped his horse into the field, alighted, and pro-
ceeded directly to seize the cow. The poor rate
rot ector, seeing that he had no chance lbr the cow,
gave upthe punmit; but, finding his rival's borne
grazing, he quietly walked up and seized himfor
his demand. Both men made good their caption
and .31d them by aucuon. The owner of the
horse got a friend to buy him in for n sum that
covered the rate and expenses, then brought an
action at the Quarter Sessions bar damages; but the
barOster decided that the one distraint wan dust as
legal as the:other, sad therefore confirmed bout."

Cronton Bru.s.—There in something beautifu
in the Church bell. Beautiful and hopeful! Theytalk to high and low, rich and poor. ILIthe same
voice, there is a round In them that should scarepride and envy, and meanness ofall sorts from the
heart of man, that should make him look en theworld with kind, forgiving eyes, that should make
the earth seem I. lute at least for a time, ■ holy
place. Tea, there is a whole sermon in the verysound ofthe church bell ifwe have only the ears
to =demand it. There is a preacher in every
belfry that erier "Poor, weary, struggling, fighting
creatures—poor human beings, take rest be quiet.
Forget your vanities, your follies, your week day

yotte heart burnings ' And you ye human
vessels, gill and painted, believe the iron tongue
that tells ye that for all your gilding, for all your
colors, ye ate the same Adam's earth with the beg.
gar at yourgate. Come away, come, cries the
church bell, and learn to be humble, learn that
however daubed and stained, and stuck about with
jewels, Yob ore but grove clay' Come, Dives
come,and be taught that all your gory, tut you
wear it, is not half so beautiful in the eyes ofHee-
yen,as theaores of the uncompitung Lazarus, and
ye poor creatures livid and faint—stained andcrashed by the hardness of the world—come,
come, crieethe bell, with the voice of on angel
—come and learn what is laid up for ye. And
learning take heart, and walk amid the wmked-
nese, the cruelties of the world as calmly as
Daniel walked among the lions."—Douglalraid.

An Ilmmasatx MAN.—We take the following
sketch clan honorable men from Hunt's Merchants
Magazine:

Although a man cannot be an honorable man
withoutbeing an honest man, yet a man may be
a tin'ly honest withoutbeing honorable. Hones.
ty refers to ;mammary misurs—tionor refers to the
pnnciples and feelingu He may pay his debt■
punctually., he may defraud no man, and yet he
may act dishonorably. He acts dishonorably
when he gives his correspondents n worse opinion
of his rivals in trade than he knows the dew/we:—He acts dishonorably when he sells hi. commodities
at less than their real value, in order to get away
his nmghbor's customers. He acts dishonorably
when he purchases at higher than the market
price, in order that he may raise the market upon
another buyer. He acts dishonorably when he
draws accomodation bills, and passes them to his
banker for discount, as if they arise out of real
transaction. He acts dishonorably in every case
wherein his external conduct is at variance with
his real opinion. He acts dishonorably, if, when
carrying on a prosperous trade, he doer not allow
his servants and asetitant.through whose exertions
he obtains his rumen, to share his property. Ia
all these cases, there may be no intentional fraud.
II may notbe dishonest. but it may be dishonorable
conduct

'Vat= or me sovrarsott ccorbe—wit.t. Gime-
neb Tartu. REAR IT'—There hare been two
Las36.leocionveuttons lately: one to Maineand one

lowa—which revamped some fo the stale slap.
den sganast the Admtnistration, and uttered them
to the world to the shape of resolutions This the
Union calls the voice of the sovereign people.' We
hod supposed that the voice of the sovereign peo-
ple was quite distinctly heard through the ballot-
box last November; but it seems that the Union
does not admit the sturdy voters of the country to
be people, utileao they vote as it desires. If not
the "voice of the people... wan 1 only thunder
General Caes heard at the November clectons.—
Reme.tlse.

“Clactrxrresars--It is now currently reported
and generally believed in Locoloco circles, that
Jobe A. Gamble. the Loeakwo candidate for Canal
Commissioner, has consistently voted the Local.
co ticket, when not prevented by “ciretimstances'”
It is strange with what fatality -circumstances"
operate on the pro:meats of Loeateco nandidatet.
.Circumatances" proved ruinous In Lewis Ow,
and it IS a strange coincidence thatthe political
prospects o(John A. Gambia are wmiliarly threat-
ened.—liar. Tel.

ANTI]IIBONIC AND WHIG TICKZT

.[IArs,
WILLIA HABLETT, of Batlar County.

BOUT C. 'WALKER. o, Ehotbeth Borough.
JOHN MILLF.B. of Shartuthargh
CALF:II LEE. of Pttutborgh
WM. of Lowtr Our

u1...
CARTVR CURTI:4, o( Plavloursil

rPOTIIIIOI,III.
tiElO 1.4 HAY:, o' Upprr St Om,

t.
JOHN 111, ,RRISON..of.3rA:,elmoy

JAS MITCHELL, of l`cohics.
C01L011..,

M. M. A 127111 H.S. of Pittsburgh
CDITOR

.101i\ fl\• n, Findlay.

WATCREEI, JEWELRY, AND SILVER
WARE.

El TIII-: .ulorriber,wh., bar been in boon,.
in It, •elne I.uodine ror the lam thirteen resn.
. rehn, wii de.cripoons of Floe bold aod Stl.
ver Wate,... Jewelry, and Silver Ware, at

tete,. at the very boxem prtrea
(sold and Sover Engliab Patent Lever Watches.
Gold and Silver Ltertid Lever and (repine Watches.
tio,d and Silver ilorixonta: and verge %% alelit,
Gold and ..,leer Independent Second NN menes for

toning hurr,..
Gold (:eard, tea and re.. Clia.ns Gold Spectacle..
(sold and Silver Pencils. Gold Eva.
Ladies' Gold end Stone Bracelets.
GOl.l Locket. Gold and Oliver Thimble..
lhanaond flings end PIO..
Lade.. nod tientleseene* Breastpin.
Sterlute Silver Spoon, Cupa, Fort., Ike.
Cold Watches as low as do to 1.. ,15each.
Watcher and Jewelry eichanged.
Spoons and Fork. plated on tierman Silver, a roue

artala. All watches warranted to keep good time or
the money returned. Jewelry repaired, and Watches
cleaned and moaned in the best Inanner. at nauelt Ir..
than the noel pleas UFA.. C. ALLEN,Importer of W aches and Jewelry who:easle and
retell, JJ Won Wee,' I.p mum) NEW YOKE.

juz:td4Ams

_ .

tEHERI:AS, 13.-ormoiti Smith and George A. John-
son. Merchant. of the city of Pittsburgh. trawlingr,thefirm of Smith h. Johnson have mode to thesubscriber. an assignment of all their gmate for thebunch. of all their creditor*, as shall within two months

from the date thereof execute and deliver to the stud
Smith 1 Johnson a full and absolute release of all
their respective claims and demands.

Notice to hereby ti von that the assignment and ralease is now at the office of Mu subscriber, on Fourthstreet, in the city of Pittsburgh, (or inspectionand zip
nature with all whom it may COIICCIII.

) y3:11t2610 fVM . McCANDLESS, Assignee.
itIUSQUITO NETTING—WIma and colored, aILL supply reed at Dry lioods Donne of

1=1:127E
gin N B corner Ith and Market sot

BLACKDKRIIV Ft BAN DY—_at eases, I do:each,
-Mason's Superior,” for Diarrheca, tee , to arrive.

Thu commended astrtngent cordial enn be relied upon
with confidence. Persons wishing to bay had bettercull soon. For isle by l yin JAC, tit WEAVER, Jr
?MILO/UDE OF LlllE—Ou hand and for sate by

—'

lyd J. K/DD tr. CO.

MFDICAOK4rtIe's Philosophy of Mech.LBO—Datt
cal Sciences; doTreatise un Penns; Louis onPhthlsts, by Cowan, Dooper's Medical Ihetionaryt

Dungloson's do do; Cooper's Surgical do; Chellos' Sys-
tem of Surgery; Gibson't do do; Abernethy's NVorks,2 eel.; Dupatcwis on the Uterus; Hope ou the
Crow...tattler's Anatomy; Wilson on Diseases or theSkin; Perms's'. Materia Medico and Therapeutics;
Chapman on Fropttvc Fevers; do on the Thoratceand
Alidonalrml Viscera; Waid's Prattle° or Medicine;Dongleson's do do; laierhe's do do.

Also.a large mu/ fresh supply of Mass S. S. Union
Ibmks, on hand and for sale by
All FLLl,rrr A. ENGI.ISD. Wnwi sr.

UM CAMPIDISR-400 11117111 WI .144. uylT SYJ J. KIDD & (70.

FOOTE'S CHOLERA MRDD'INE—On band and
for sale by & CD.

I,&ooN—Soles, Shouldcrs Dams. In Rmake
..Ljo Sous!, and for sak by Jr/ KIER & JONE 3

WANTED
A young man Ina %wholeaale and retail dry goods

store—one acquainted with the buaineas, and can come
well recommended. Aonlyof (II Market at. lyitd
Tlyit&PYlNta PA rm. aasorted. for sale
yir low by_ rylg J EICHOONIIIAKKR & CO._LAMP LIL&CM-30 Obis for role by

1711 J tICHOONMAICF.K k CO
-10PPERAS-30 bbls in foie order, for sale low by

J /34:3100:11NIAKEit h CO

LARD OIL-10 bbl, best quality, for salo by
k CO

D ACI)N-4 casks clear Sales instore; for sale by
IYI2 ISAIAH DICKEY& CO

T AK 6bls No I 111 Flom for sloe by
JYyl ISAIAH DICKEY' A CO

PRINTING INK—Bookand Nears, for . snan-
prices by

J SCHI /ON 11l It.F.RS. CO, `A Wood In
ri , AR'D ROOFING PAPER, of 'opener quabty, for

..le by jy It: 1 SCHOON Al KKR& CO

"WATCHES AND JEWELRY.—The wultssrtber
Ty hos now on hand• fine ns•ortment of beat Eng-

haltand lioness Gold and Silver PatentLever Watch.
es, as as law prices as oreoffered to We Eastern cruel;all in stood order and warranted.

W W WILSON,
IYII center tlth and Market eta

Desirable SuburbanResidence torRuts
rrlIS subscriber, intending to remove firm Mr-
I. brush, offers fat rent his rasideuee at Oakland--The grounds, embracing twenty acres, are handsome•ly improved, and the place well stocked with choicecad valuable fruits, ninny of which are produced inconsiderable quantities The location a delightfuland healthy. Any Penal.waking m tent may """the preralsea—nossesinon wall be riven early natter-tflilne MM. 6A.FAIINL,VIDCH.

FOR SALB—e. lirtek House, (but one year
boat) and Lot, ou Rol moon duvet, Allegheny,near old Bridge. Price low and terms easy.—Ingoire of jy-21 S SCHOYER, 110Second at

aFOUR new two story Brie Dwelling Houses,well finished and in complete order, on Centre
Avenue. or hilinersvilla road, 7th Ward. Pt.Session given immediately. Rent low. Enquire of

JOHN WATT CO,corner Liberty and Hand at., )Yl9 - -

Valuable Real Estate forBole,

jitTHEsubscriber offers for sale her HouseandLotin Allegheny City. pleumtly situated onRank Lout, and fronting the Allegheny river,nearly oppositethe pointof Pittsburgh. The Let 090act wide, sad .tend. from Bunk Lane on the SouthCO Rebecca street on the Nona, Wended also by Nel-son street on the Wen. It is one of the handsomestaud most desirable lots now offered for sale any wherein the neighborhood of Allegheny City. It islargeenough to be subdivided advantageously into In build-i• lots oldie usual else. It is very suitable for • feat--11. residence—is stocked with •variety of choice FruitTrees m full bestirs- The dwelling Is convenient sadcomfortable, and all in good repair. A wmaniocdeed will be given, and possession at my ante to suitthe purchaser.•
For tellOd, apply on the premise. tojyr3rllm PRRBE SAVORY.

FOR REST

att.Alarge store on Market at, between 3rd and 4thsm. well finished and handsomely fined up forry goods, betng a good stand for that business.
(JAZZ AhOther, 3rd st, over Philo 11011--othee hours from

l,
to12 sa. 1712_ .

Ji: A VERYdesirable residence in the Do-'.6rough ofklanchester, adjoining John Dow.rang, Vey. The Lot is a corner one, fifty feet front byone hundred-and ninety feet deep—with a two storyBriek House, twentysfive feet front, with two parlors,dining room, and kitchen on first floor. A carriageboom, stable and grapery, and the lot fall of choicefruit trees, all In good order. Enquire of the sub:em-ber, Lumber Mere- ham, Allegheny city.MlO:dkattfT JNO. PATTERSON.• --- -
Property is--ro Ulty for Soli:-THE subscribers order for sole a number of chose.Lots, situate in the Second Ward, frontlng on theCommon ground, on cosy terms. InquireofW. Olt ROBINSON, Atty as Law, at ClairatorofJAS RUBINSON, on theorem..myl7:d&stfT

FOR SALE,A THREE stoned laurelling HOP., being thesecond house from Penn tweet, to Soyder'sRow, on Hay ittect. Immediate posraution will begiven. }lnquire of DAVID RITCHIE. Attorney atLaw—office on Fourth street, between Cherry alleyand Grant Street lutOtthf
FOR

FOUR new two story lines Dwelling Holmes,well finished and in conikJete order, on CenterAvenue, 7th Ward. PotTessian Oven July Ist.Rent low. Enquire of JOHN WAIT & CO,inn corner ofLtberrt ar,utMm_TO FARM/CDSAND I.llllllMatiltleiN.THE undersigned offers for sale In M'Keui county,Pa., ISVO acres of well timbered LAND, with anexcellent Saw Mill nearly new; and two new FrameRouses, one 41 feet front by 47 back; the other St feetfront by 24 back. Also, good new frame Ram, thirtyby forty feet. The mill and land are situated foormiles from the Allegheny river. A greatdeal of PINETIMBERofthe best quallty, and also a vast qtmntityofthe very best hemlock. Also, one acre on the bankof the Allegheny, near a cove, most admirably adapt-edfor rafting, where luinberntm be rafted on the icein wtnter, sad be perfectly safe from all freshets.—Puce 8,000, or 85 an acre. Tams easy. Will takechell cleared small farm, with good house and or-ard upon It, no part payment, if location Is suitable,and the balance tn lumber, or as nuly be agreed ot.This is m excellent opportunity for lumbering; andthe probability is great that in two or three years thisproperty will double Its value, in eonttequence of itsproximity to the New York and Erie Railroad. Tim-ber nulleientto wear oat several saw mills—and aev-real mill sues on thestream which runs neatly througbthe centre of the land. About fifteen acres iLLNo hill to nee on hnoling lumber from 05111 to river.Trout anti game in abundance. For farther particu-lars, address, tpost.pardo P. B. TEMPL,}7TON,mvvitd&wtecl Garen. ram...
Two wars to ease.THEsubseribers will sell at pnviae sale, tnow twovaluable Lots of Ground, situated on Tomato st.,in the Third Ward of Allegheny etty, each having afront of 20 feet, running back lOU feet in depth to n29feet alley, uponwhich is Wilt a stone wall, 25 by 100feet, which contains stone enoughto build cellars (ortwo comfortable dwelling bonsai, and in front thereare three shade trees, of e years growth, wd the sidewalk is paved with brick, all of which will be sold atP9OO. Pittsburgh and Allegheny, or County Scrip.will be taken in payment.

J H PHILLIPS, No 5 Wood s
tetmy

to Will. BENSON, immediately opposite send lots.lure/

TOLET,
TIIF. twinning.House on Third tseet, aboveSmithfield, °cm:emit by Ws family of the lateO. A. N. WWl:veil. Possession given on theletot July nest.

Also. same loge lom of ground in the Ninth Ward,betweenshe Filth Wod sod Crohanamlle, gettablefor Telpher yard, WM. %l. DARLINGTON,isirtettdd At IC
Lttlit CAL.b:—.lnve lots eligibly anumeo on me Dom-isMBirminctonn. The lots me silo.,

Dom-
teedhingdon Ilmininn

um
street, numbered la F klbusiman's plan75, 77..1, SI and M2--Lot No 75froutiug Pt feeton 711a-t1 5.c0 uneet. IVfeet dropthe other lour ..5./feet fronteach. by sit feet deep.Tenns--lireater pan of parchuse money may rajmain !or six yours, secured by mortgage. Foe panic:slam button: of tiSCHOYEB.,ruml; 110second si

UesADO" four miles above Lock No. .Me mouthof Puic R., ALonougatiela River. The Coal is.ofdie very best quality, arid easy of acct. Anynumberofacres, from twenty-five m ohnmired, mightbe obtained. Persons desirous of pnrchnidug, cancall on WALKER REED, on thn premises, or Win.Reed, opposite the POCrfiloee, who will give any in-lonuati. coneerrung the property. The above wilt.,be .011 at • great bargain, mvlT
Po LET—A good brick Dwelling House, 14/ 1341.13 on1. Hoot.. strum, Allegheny. Enquire ofmilk SOLOMON SCHOVERSF°.'lot of 6comW,LltteLoEn •Ni 'l er;sA„Pr sTreßet,S ditfoeiPt—frAom highavert,Mi feet front on Webster, by COfeet to.a five t alley—quite c:ose to now court home. Price $O5O. Terms,0550 rush to band; balance in one, two, three andfouryears man tha first of April lostCauiity and City Scrip taken for caah payment. In-.:111We n my IC SeminVßß. ••

255&arse COW mama sew swim,Q[TRAPSLou the Momnirahclariver, about WIWI.0 from Mt aborgh and 3 auks above third Leek, lnthe immediate neighborhood of Maar. Lyon & /Thoth,and Mr. Johir Herrons purchase. Thin fine body ofCoin willLe sold at the low price of $3! per sere—onothird In hand, balance in bee equal annualpayments,without tnterew Tale indisputable. Location very000.1—climoot be&imputed, For farther particular.
cermet of RALSLEY, who has • draft of said pro-petty. Residence2.1 at, below Ferry, Mr. Adams' Row .N. Them it another main of coal on Sus traet,about GO feet above the lower, of excellent cattily.irtnallf it B.Valen62i Bulldlugg-Lota-lor
put: aubbcribers arc antbonsed to offer at private1 sale, end upon highly favorable terms, • numberof very valuable Minding Lots, competing • largeportion of toe Lots numbered O. 55 Cl and 70, IAWoods' Geoeral Plan of kite City of Plit.burgh, situa-ted at the youth eastward!y earner of Pennand Waynetweet-, fronting :HU feet on the former.and extendingalong ihe latter shoat GOn (net to the Allegheny river,and bang n part of the Real Eutate of the late JamesS. Ste venson, Esq., deceated.

A pion or qulrdiviaion of the above Lout In conker.silty with which ill. proposed to sell, may be seen atthe noise of the undersigned, on Fourth, between Mar-ket and Ferry ate. WILLIAMS & ROHN.my]

Valuable Mauro tar satasfrill: following propery ttosairy of Pirotherattand near the borough of hfartehester, on the Ohieaver, Is offered for male on aecommodaductentere
of the cLztvietonof Let No lapisthe plan
rend+ went, be 24

e of 0711 in.ntiutilrynt I.7lToyounS'Grant Street.
10OM lore Lots fronting OR an Avenue, Ct feet'ride, running from Deaver road to the Ohioriver. ad-ledning Fldßives Oil Cloth Factory.
For terms, empatro of CHARLES B. SCULLY,or JAMES (PHARA,f0ri1.4.111 Markel. Building.Ith m.Vir ttiditoWopa'rty forSale,'TN THE NLYTII WARD OF FITTSBURGIL-Bev--1. erai Lots on Baldwin and Liberty etrents, in theUth Word, 21 feet by 10n, and achanent the proposed

depot ofthe Central Railroad. For tercet brown, of;CHARLED B.SCULLY,
or JAMES O,IIARA,

Unrko's Building.4th at
TWO I.IOIIBEB AND LOTS DOD AILIAL
180, TWO LOTS on lienver street, In the eity oAllheny, obese the app.COMMOrtI, On "'Webto erected a frame bathing, two stollen Itlgh,.nuttabin

tor two small tenements. The lotsare each twentYfeet to from by one hundred feet deep, and ran bash
to u street forty feet mule. Thebitilantgo on the pre;owes will pay n very Itnavisetne interest on the invent;
meet, ond the property well bewhi cheep for rash.

Apply to II Sproul, Clerk's other; U. K. or to
KAY k Ckl21ovp

Boatel. Bottom Imorad for Solo.ACRES9F LA.Nllootaamil in Peebles town.T mhip, on the llonoimahelo, three miles from Plits-
burgh—tn lots In Mil purithamarns. For farther porde.alarm apply to Iloory Woods, 3d 24 or to

A WASHINGTON,•

nortA.-dif 4th, above Smithfield at

gi%TARE/WI:SE FOR tiAl.l2..—The maim:mainotTert for sale the throe story brick %Taxational'on Wood atreet, occupied by FL Tanner& CO:apl7 WM. WILSON. Jr. •-•'

rALUA RIX REAL ESTATE ON PENN SCREED
V FOR SALE—A Lot of Groirail situate onPeon

wool,between flay and Marlorzy treets, adiounaidin house and tot now occupied by Richard Eliararda,haringa front of 10fent, and in depth ISO feet, will baadd on favorable kerma. Taleunexceptionable. En.quire of C. 0.LOOMIS. 4th at, new Wood.
oclll-40

M=!

AA DESIRABLE Building Lot m Allegheny city, ft.
"wanly located, in cue about haftan acre, and

wilt he sold on accommodating terms Inquire offob° 1 D t I I.IAMS , OD wood n
As, FOB-RENT—A room in the second story. No.IM tl Wood Street. ;ate;

-GICO. W. litl.llll-
INFORM their friends and therealm dialling hays

no longerany CM:MeeI.loa wan MOLT Lt.0 11.1>U4
[WM In Pennmeat, trauma th the Pitlzbanitt Unmet-
having removed that, entlr• Itusiness to the POINTURVAirIiRV. in Plr tanhnt airthui via

51.ORGAN'S WOIII.I KILLER-
Prronevnin, Jane 12, 1549.Mr. John D. Morgan—Dear S. I gave one teaspoonfallof your WormKillerto one amp children, and indie short ume Grano half hour Itpassed twenty largeworms. I feel role in recommending your Vonnifinteas the best medicine that can Le used for expellingworms. /rams Moans; uoar Noble-Meru.Prepared and sold by theproprietor, SOHN D. MOR-GAN. Druggist, ono door litho, Diamond alloy, Wood

street. ielg
DUN GOODS LT Wtlol.llBAlalle

WIL MUItI.IIY Invites dui attention of mooschant, to the lane supply of new Goods justopened in his whoicsala llamas, on Zistory, northeastcorner 4th and market streets, Pittsburgh
This being his second supply for this spring, ho hasninny kinds of goods at reduced priees, and soma

styles not to toe found elsewhere snYhdhosT
(lANYASSEW Yellow eansupsed
lJ Items, winter ltrand, In storeand foe sails by

Sh/LLERS Sr. LOGGIA


